
156 THE EXPOSITOR 0F IIOLINESS,

I (lid iiot possess. My sout Nvas paî'clîed with
tirist.

I driftecl deoper inito sin, and only becanie
more misel'alle. 1 wvislîe(l for deatlh. 1
cursed God for bringing m , e iiîto existence.
1 cursed and hiated miyself. I contemplated
suicide. But hiel rose up before mie, and 1
shirank froin it. I n'as flot afraid of dleath:
thiat iý:, the first deathi ; it wvas the second
death, the death that neyer (lies, that appal-
led mie. îWy life for years before myv conver-
sion n'as black, black, black ; but the crisis
caille. 1 found mnyseif in trouble, in greater
trouble thaiî [ had erer known before. Tlhe
Spirit of God conv'inced mie of sin. I n'as
like a wvolf at, bay. Every avenue of escape
seenied closed. XVhat could 1 do? 1 hiad
been hiugg ing myself, and n on I saw, I wvas a
mlass of wouinds, and bruises, and putrefying
soi-es. 1 cried i miy (listress, Il0 wvretched
manî that I arn 1 wvho shaîl deliver ine frorn
the body of tliis dleathi?"

Oh. could I quit thioso sins? Oh, could I1
tear ilyself froîn those evil comipanions? Ohi,
the struggles of my pûor soul! I liad tried
50 often i mny on'n strengthi, and nmade so
nmany miiserable failures. But thiere in thiat
lonely hiour a voice sweetly Nvhiispered,
"lChrist can save you." Could it be possibe.?
\Vas tiiere any hlope for me ?

I listonied, ami Io! 'tn'as the Saviour
WVho n'as speakzing so kilifly to me.

I cried, - I'm the chief of sinners,
Thou canst save a poor sinner like me."

I thon fully trusted in Jesuis,
And oh, wvliat a joy caine to me,

My heart wvas filled with praises,
P1 or Hie saveid a pooî' siiu'r like nie.

'No longer in darkness Pin wvalliig,
For ïie lighit is non' shining onme

Anxd iiow unto otimers l'in tellingrC
Hon' le sr ved a ipoor sinner like me.

God îelping mie, I miean to live anmd die for
Jestis. It seems wonclerful hon' God can use
ail the past of a man's n'icked life to I-is
lionor and glory. But it is so. And Tain
non' ninning souls for Christ. And n'hen
lUe cais mie to Hirnself l lay rny tropliies
don'n at, Jesus' feet. "lThey that be wvise sliai
shine as the brighitness of the firmament,
and tlîcy thiat turn i-any to righiteousness as
the stars forever and ever." If any unsaved
young man reads thiis, I pray God miay apply
it to your heart. " Be not deceived, God is
not înocked: for n'hatsocver a man son'cth
thiat slial lie also reap. Thcey timat son' to the
fiesh shall of thc fieshi reap corruption, and
they that son' to the Spirit shall of the Spirit
reap life everlasting,.

Sowing the seed of a lingeîring pain,
Sowi!ng the seed of a miaddeiîed brain,
Son'ig the seed of a tarnislied naine,
Sowving the seed of eternal sha;no,

O1i, wvhat shiail the harvcst ho?
-A. T.

To-day finds mie witlî about 27 years o
n'asted life,-yes, worse tlin nasted. But.
pr-aise God I am nowv iii Mis service. XVhen
young 1 detcrmined to give niy hieart to Qod,
but gyoing, out to work, the wvorld CiitanglIe(
mie. O the bitterîîess of my life. I never-
Nvent to cIiurchý but God wvou1lI give ai arron'
for my conscience. TLike Joiali 1 tried te
get an'ay fromn the presence of the Lord, but
lie followcd nie n'ith His judgmients-took
away dear friends, but I n'ould not yield.

iy prayers wvcut up for me, and thiank
Cod, a year ago tlie wvanderer returned.
Thon camle a test-are you wvilling to beave-
hiome and friends to -n'orkz for Me?ý I said
No! 0 thc inisery of the fen' days tlhat
followed ! But I gave up ail, and a peace
filled iny soul wliichi abides there. After
some %vecks the way opened iinto Band n'ork.
God is leaclîng me and is blessimngnme iii ,o.
iîany n'ays. I miust andci vll pi'aise Hiîni.

FmÂNJ XVOODIULL.

WlV-ien 1 tlinkil caliily of ail the Master
lias done for me, and is still doing, it, filis
rny Iîeart wvîtli gratitude. So far fromi tie.
Saviour as I wavs, and oh, le caled nie!
My hieart n'as softeiied, and nio; 1 eaul
reqjoice in a sin-pardoning God, a perfect
Saviour, one n'ho-se precious blood does
cleanse fromn ail sin. Siiîce I came home
fromn the Camp-mieeting andc sett-led. down toe
hiome-life, my temiptations are of a ditlerent.
class, but the M aster is n'ith nie alwvays anîd
I have Ris promise thiat Ho ý\%iI1 noever beave
mue nor forsake ine. Gloiry to God. Notlîing
good lhave I donc of mîysoîf, and I arn fully
tristinçmg in the linislied n'orlz of Christ. O
that I nmay ho kept for the Master's use, and
If pray dod to bless this short sketch to,
every one tîmat reads it.

FLO VAN A LSTYNE.

WyoMSiiNG.-Bro. J. W. Smithî, n'hile ex-
pressing lîimself as nlot accepting somne of
the utterances ofl thie EXPOSIToR, says: The
Spirit will settle tlîis and evory otmer mat-
ter for us if Nvo seek Ris guidance. O that
N'e all, wvith our different dispositions and
degrees of talent, nliay bc lost in the great,
vortex of love. I amn consciously the Lord's
this morning, and hoNy sn'eetly 1 feel n'ithi
the sainted IPhoebe Palmer', Il'Tis heaven be-
low to feel the blooci applied."


